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SEVEN OPINIONS BY
KILLED HIS FAMILY

Indianapolis, Ind Feb. -- '. Fr
I Stader, age 35, early today shotmrtT'co a mi1
killed his three children and then c

mitted suicide.

Cass Rigs, a fanner living near Kick- -

By AUWl THOMPSON

SHIPLEY'S
Spring Apparel
IS MEETING WITH GENERAL APPROVAL
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same time, according to the Monmouth
Herald. The same well furnishes the
water to fill the kettle nnd the heat to
boil it-
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programme

the first time.
Since Mrs. ITaight has appeared in

this Sony ey le in New York under the
direetion of the composer, Liza Lehman,
and has given it herself several times,
an excellent interpretation is assured.

of
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y Morris, jointly indiet-
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afljir t h ir winter.
The Marion i an ideal place for these

festivities and it is hoped by several
prominent matrons who are responsible
for this Inst attempt, that society folk
will be CtgM in their desire to have
these duinen continued throughout the
remainder of the season. Several al-

ready have engaged tallies anil more
will make reservations to entertain par-
ties todav.

Auchoberrv for murder,ed with Martin
was appealed from

la Simmons has returned from
end visit with relatives and
i I'ortland.

appellant, which
Lake county.

ami Miss Florence Cleveland, secretary
of the Salem Voung Woman's Christian
association will speak at the meeting.

The Ladies Aid society of the Moth
odist church will hold its regular month
ly meeting in the church on Wednes-
day afternoon. A large attendance is
desired, as matters of unusual import-
ance will be considered.

Mis
a wee
friend

An mini luncheon was presided
I Anchobemy was tried first and was
'convicted and is now in the peniten-Itiary- .

Morris was also convicted as
jthe result of a confession made by him,
j which confession he says later was not
j obtained legally and which was secured
j by means of drastic third degree

J Now lsthe Time to J
f Sweety Peas, Pansies and all JJ Morses other Grand Prize E

C California Seeds C

J Don't talc eccJa ttt r"ju$t at good." LI Get Morse' .

DAINTY LINGERIE FROCKS
98c to $15.00

SPORT SUITS
$24.75 to $45.00

SPORT SKIRTS
$3.98 to $18.00

SERGE DRESSES
$9.75 to $34.75

SILK DRESSES
$10.75 to $45.00

New Spring Accessories Arriving Daily

'hristiau church a coin-ical- e

will be given to- -

llalliday Haight, ;

assisted by Mrs.

CORNS PEEL RIGHT

At the First
plimentary nun
night by rtlrs.
tralto, of Xcw
l.cona I'eterson soprano; Henry UOfBp
ton. tenor; Albert (iille, baritone; Miss

Amj UTITII "PCTC IT" charged with the killing oi
VTs WllH lltliyil Bertha Bronson, who was strangled to

death while he and Anchoberry were
Drops, and the Corn is a "0aar!"i roWbtof her house of tlOO. The reports
When vou've got to walk on the side of the case state that Bertha Bronson

J 0 Sale by .U Leadjatf Dealers
If your dealer doc not carry Mone'e J o
Seedi, send direct for our catalogue Free. m

llerniee Clark, accompanist ; and Mrs
Vera Schaupp KricKey, pianist and

pauist. of your shoe to get nwav from those conducted a house of and that
mM Your order will be promptly attended to.

1 C. C. MORSE 8 CO. t1 Seedsmen San Francisco J awful corn pains, there's only one com

over Saturday by Mrs. Frank S. Bar-
ton at her home, 101") North Twentieth
street, complimenting Miss Lulu Walton

Seated around he table whieh was
adomcl with spring flowers were the
honor guest, Miss Mary Barton, Miss
Krmine Bushnell, Mrs. Lulu H. Sheldon,
Miss Lucile Barton and the hostess.

Mrs. Fred F. Prince entertained the
members of the Klite Knibroidery (dub
at her home on North Commercial street
Thursday afternoon.

It being Washington's birthday the
rooms were adorned with flags, and
each guest received a tiny hatchet as o
memento of the occasion. Late in the
afternoon the hostess served a dainty
repast assisted by Mrs. Kuy L. Clurk.

The club members enjoying Mrs.
Prince's hospitality were: Mrs. II. I).
St. Helen, Mrs. Otto Shellberg, Mrs.
D. H. Wevant, Mrs. Bert Waller, Mrs.
W. L. Hryant, Mrs. ('. F. Mclntire,
Mrs. J. A. Bcrnarili, Mrs. Nellie Knox,
Ms. A. M. ('lough, Mrs. C. 0. (livens,
Mrs. E. V. Ryder, Mrs. Kngene Rulif-soi- i

and Mrs. Fred Barker.

1
Prepare This for a Bad

Cough It's Fine
Missvisiting them the former's niece,

Elizabeth Fanur of Portland. U. G. Shipley Co.Cheaply and I'.msllv Made, but
Mora the Work Quickly.

Popular PricesQuality Merchandise

Smith were
entertained
club at an

lr. and Mrs. W. Carlton
hosts lust night when they
the members of their card
informal evening of "500'

Six tables were arrant .1 fi In

The finest cough syrup that money
can buy, costing only about one-fift- h as
nun li as readv made preparations, can
easily be made up at home. The way it
take) hold and conquers distressing
eougbs, throat and cheat colds will
really make you enthusiastic about it.

Any druggist can supply you with
2 ouncea of Pinex (80 cents worth).
Pour this into a pint bottle and till the
bottle with plain granulated sugar
Byrup. Shake thoroughly and it is
TiMAy for use. The total cost is alxmt
64 cents and gives you a full pint a
family supply of a most effectual,
Jileaaant tasting remedy. It keeps

w It's truly astonishing how quickly it
acta, penetrating through everv air
passage of the throat and lungs loosens
and raises the phlegm, soothes and heals
the inflamed or swollen throat mem-
branes, and gradually but surely the
annoying throat tickle and dreaded

NO LONGER A MEDLEY

Portland, Ore., Feb. 27. Colonel Sam-

uel R. Jones. United tSates quar(srmas-te- r

here, was advised by the war de-

partment today that "Star Spangled
Banner" is the official national an-

them. Army musicians aie forbidden to
play it as a medley bit.

A GREAT MEDICINE

curd houi
I,. McNi

won
Mill.

tne iwo uoys visiieu nei. .vncuoi erry
held her on his lap and playfully put
his fingers about her throat. When she
found he was in earnest and choking
her she fought. Morris then held her
hands while Anchoberry finished the

of the Indictment was made
in the appeal but it was held valid. The
principal reason for the divergence of
opinion of the judges was Concerning
the method of securing the confession
of Morris, on which his conviction was
based.

Judge Burnett dissented from the op-

inions of the other judges on the ground
that the confession was extorted by
compulsion, and that it was not volun-
tary. Judge Benson specially concurred
with Judge Burnett in that he thought
it established a dangerous precedent in
admitting such a confession.

Judge Bean affirmed the decision of
the lower court, and Judge Harris spe-
cially concurred.

The other decisions rendered this
morning are as follows:

O. E. Wilson, respondent, against the
county of Wasco, et ai., appeal from
Wnsco county, Judge Bradshaw ; suit to
enjoin defendants from issuing bonds
of Wasco county: reversed and dismiss-
ed by Judge McBride.

John M. Foulkes, appellant, against
Henry Sevgstacken, et al., respondents,
appealed from Coos county'. Judge Coke;
to remove cloud from title of land; re-

versed and remanded by Judge Harris.
Columbia River company, respondent,

against John A. and Suzannnh Smith,
appellants, appeal from Clatsop coun-
ty, Judge Fakin; petition for rehearing;
denied by Judge Burnett.

H. K. Noble, appellant, against J.
Arthur Wutrous, ct al., respondents, ap-
peal from Washington county, Judge

game and t

Mrs. Cliaii
L. Meyers.

Saturday
tor i.f the
Kevolut ion

Close to 30 members of the Three
Link Needle club enjoyed the hospital-
ity of Mrs. Charlos H. Cameron at nn
informal afternoon of sewing several
days ago, at her home 398 North Twen-tv-fir-

street
A short business session preceded the

sewing and later in the afternoon the
hostess served refreshments assisted by
her daughter, Miss Frances Cameron,
and Miss Clearwater.

Mrs. Maude Madden for twenty years
missionary to .lupan and author of most
interesting books depicting (he customs
it ii I life of the Japanese will speak to
the women of Salem at the First Chris-

tian church, on Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

Refreshments will be served and an
offering will be taken. Later in the
afternoon at. 4 o'clock, Mrs. Madden
will speak to the children. In the even-- 1

bIic will give a stercopticon lecture
presenting Japanese scenes. Mrs. Mad-

den brings many curios which will make
her lecture both interesting and in-

structive. A silver offering also will
follow the evening lecture to which nil
Interested are invited.

Mrs. Madden comes to Salem under
(he auspices of the Christian women's
board of missions and is the house guest

afternoon Chomeket
of the American

gathered at the home of
Mrs. Homer Smith. .Mis. .lames U.
lle!t.cl, regent, presided i

ing nnd u brief busines
nr the

pre- -

Benson; suit to quiet title; reversed by
Judge McCamant.

Joseph K. Bowles, et al., appellant,
against Calvin U. Gantenhein, respond--

cnt, appeal from Multnomah county,
Judge Gatens; to enjoin prosecution of
an action against Willamette Building
and llealty company, I'ortland; affirm-e-

by Judge Moore.
S. G. Sargent, superintendent of

banks of state of Oregon, on behalf I

of the creditors of the American, Bank
Jb Trust company, of Portland, insolvent,!
respondent, against G. W. Waterbury,
et al., appellants, and Julius H. Alexan--

dor and John E. Davis, respondents, ap
pesJ from Multnomah couuty, Judge!
Morrow; petition for rehearing; denied:
by Judge Burnett.

A plan has been adopted by Univer-
sity of Oregon sororities by which a
section of the members of each house
will dine with the girls of another
house at regular intervals. The pur--

pose is to promote better acquaintance, j

TRY JOURNAL WANT .ADS

Ie

That most successful of all remedies
for woman's ailments, Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, owes its
origin to a botanic recipe which came

a Keonfe Washington
iced bv Mrs. C. C. CI

programine
rie, clmir- -

Use "Get-M- " Your Corns Won't
Pwell In Water. Resides. They'll

Shrivel, Loosen and i'eel Off:
mon sense thing to do. Put 2 or 3

drops of " GetS-i- t ' ' on the corn right
away, l'ain and inflammation will dis-

appear, the corn will begin to shrivel
from that instant then it loosens and
fafls right off.

There's no other corn remover in
the world that acts like "(lets-It.-

No new discovery has been made in
corn removers since 'fiets-lt- " was
born. Don't forget that fact, "Gets-It-

docs away tor ever with the use
of salves that irritate, bandages that
make a bundle of your toe, plasters
that half do the work, knives and
scissors that draw filood. Use "Gets-It- "

no more digging or cutting.
"Gets-It- " is sold everywhere, 25c a

bottle, or sent on receipt of price by
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.

Sold in Salem and recommended as
the world s best corn remedy by J. C.
Perry, D. J, Fry, JJpcr House Phar- -

rough will disappear entirely. Nothing nna

P
of the program committee.
Washiiigtoiiian conundrum con-wa- s

held and the prizes were won

niaii
A

t est
into the posession of Lyclia 1

ham about fifty years ago.
. Seymour .lones and .Miss Kllen tectivo mThis recipe had provedby Mr

Thiols. physician thaithe practice of an.
Mrs. Pinkhani procured the herbs and

Mr. and Mrs. John 11. I'anar have

newer lor nroneiiitis, spasmodic croup,
whooping cough or bronchial asthma.

rinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, combined with guaiacol
and is known the world over for its
prompt healing effect on the throat
membranes.

Avoid disappointment bv asking your
Iriiggist for "2'. ounces of Pinex71 with
lull directions and don't accept any-
thing else. A guarantee of absolute sat-
isfaction or money promptly refunded

MS with Uiis preparation. The Pinex
a. Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Piles Cured in

steeped and prepared them in' true
fashion-o-n her kitchen stove t'o-

ther friends and neighbors who suffered
from woman's ailments. The fame of
the virtues of this wonderful medicine
sureSjd. until it is tdday recognized as
tlie standard remedy for woman's ills.

Mis. .1. A. Todd.
6 to 11 Days

ncy if 1'AZO OINT
re Itching, Blind,
ing l'iles. First up- -

Druggist! refund in
MrO NT fails to
Bleeding or Protfu Salem Woman's club willrhe S

et Wc
rrtb,
lines lay (tomorrow) afternoon niacy.plication gives relief. 50c.

INVENTORY-SAL- E

Housewives ATTENTION !!!LOOK!
Over the big bargains in this
circular and mark those you
want and bring it to our store.

Matches Big Special
Strike anywhere, full count, t
about 450 in a box, non-expl- os

ive, per box 3c t

Compare
; These goods and prices with
; those of other stores and figure

what you can save.
4

Toilet Articles

; Dental cream, Colgate's 10c size,
sale price 8c

Dental Cream
j J 25c size, now 19c

Facial Lotion
:: "Jergins" 25c size, special of-f- er

20c

Talcum Powder
:: Colgates 13c
: : Face Powder 13c
t Specially priced.

IF YOU WANT TO CUT THE COST OF LIVING AND MAKE YOUR DOLLARS GO FURTHER VISIT OUR STORE DURING

THIS BIG SALE. THERE WILL BE BARGAINS GALORE AND EVERY VALUE WILL STAND THE GLARE OF COMPARISON.

Sale Commences Thurs. March 1st at 9 o'clock
Grav Enameled Ware

Pudding Pans, Preserving Ket- - !!

ties, Wash Pans, Cake Pans; ''
you can not equal it at the Drice.
each 10c X

Shoe PoKsh

Shinola, you know the name, i
MACHINE SEWING SILK

Warranted 100 Yards Notice the Price,

Black and Colors 5c

36-INC- H MULLS

Extra Fine Quality, Splendid Material

for fine wear, 22c

27-INC- H KOBE SILK

Well known staple and fabric, high
ftistre; will make up into beautiful gar-
ments for ladies, misses or children;
black, white and colors 24c

you know the quality 8c
Jet Oil Shoe Polish .

'. 8c
2-i- Shoe Polish 8c

Kitchen Utensils and Other Goods
Brown and white cooking ware,
individual custards or bean pots.

Big Specialties in Dry Goods
and Notions

Dress Fasteners
Snap at Stays, rust proof ocsale price 9c t

Mixing bowls and cream pitche- - t
Pins

Needle Point Pins, take advan-tae- e

of opportunity at 4c

Columbia Crochet Cotton

White and colors, during sale 9c

Women s Black Cotton Hose

Extra value for this money, two
pairs 25c

Children's Cashmere Hose

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS WHEN IN SALEM; TELL YOUR FRIENDS TO MEET YOU
HERE; YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME WHETHER YOU COME TO BUY OR NOT.

RIRRONS TAFFETA NO. 150-T- HIS IS ABOUT WIDE--YO- U CAN'T MATCH THIS QUALITY AT
THE PRICE 20c

RIBBONS' -- MORIED NO. 150 PATTERN, SPLENDID LUSTRE FINISH 20c

SATIN NO. 150-EX- TRA QUALITY, FINE FINISH 20c

ENVELOPES, GOOD WEIGHT, NOT THE FLIMSY KIND, 25 BANDED, PURE WHITE, sale price, size 5, 3'2c
SIZE 6 1-- 4 4c

COHPTON'S 5-10-1-
5& 25 STORE

10 DAY SALE at 141 N. Commercial St. Salem. Sale Starts Thurs.,Mar. 1st

rs; tnese are fire-pro- of and
great bargains 12c

Cups and Saucers
Regular dinner size, splendid
value, sale price, each . . . ... 5c

Bread Pans
Steel, one piece, have round
corners, excellent bakers, easy
to clean, all sizes, each 10c

Soan. Collates Almond
You know what you usually have X White and colors, 25c quality 16c

to pay for this soap, each bar 5c f
Put in a supply now at this I Men s Cashmere Hose

25c quality, in this sale . . . 16cspecial price.


